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D, MOE. I 
D. THOMISON

STRICKEN SUDDENLY
LUNCH CLUB EATS 

AT H. R. DRUG CO.

DRAW THE CL’RTAIN " 
ade onr opposition to tbe 
BTcteae ot -the Batchelder 

traat for an automobile park aa vic- 
orons aa possible. And we will have 
to admit tbat we have not yet been 
convinced tbat the pureiiaae of. the 
property, Mr. Cuthbert notwithstand
ing, will be for the beet economic In
terests of the city of Hood River. 
Ent. aa ws announced a few weeks 
ago. The Glacier will devote its future 
Influence and efforts toward an aid in 
developing the park property, follow
ing Its final purchaae.

We agree In part with all that Mr. 
Cuthbert said about automobile park» 
but we would not wait five yeara to 
turn over the park development to 
private enterprise. If we Oregonians 
were tn do in Oregon as CitHfonrisu» 
have done In California we would 
apply municipal energies and funds 
to other worthwhile enterprises to 
attract tourists, 
terp rise to take 
the sooner the 
cannot see why 
matter of wise policy to allow private 
enterprise at once to develop the 
Batchelder park property.

Have yon noted what Portland la 
considering with regard to a munici
pal auto park? The dally papers have 
told how plans are being presaed(to 
conclusion for a lease of It to a pri
vate company. We reprint the fol
lowing from the Portland Telegram 
of Tuesday evening:

The reason the commissioners tend 
to favor such a plan is that they have 
-aa money to provide another 
after the lease on this one expiree 
November 30, end no prospe<1 of get
ting any money. Mayor Hhker be
lieves a bond issue for the purchase 
would be voted down. Hence, the 
prospect is that afterf November the 
city will have no municipal camp 
ground.

Portland it not going In debt to buy 
property for an auto camp ground. 
It there were a need to continue to 
pioneer in the matter of parks Port
land would do so. We would be Jus
tified in the purchase of property and 
spending money for its Improvement 
here, If such were the case. But it 
la not

city council memliers and those 
are* fostering the Batchelder 

tract tell us that it will never cost 
the taxpayer» any money. We hope 
they are right

While we still feel that we repre
sent public sentiment, as It has crys
tallised spontaneously the past two 
weeks, in our past opposition to the 
automobile park, we will now draw 

. the curtain and join the ranks of 
those boosting for making the most of 
the property.

The park Incident has proven 
that citizens fail to take the Interest 
they should in city affairs. If the 
purchase of the park property proves 
a mistake, the opposition must beer 
Its share of the responsibility. Tt 
slept on its rights to object until the 
interposition of such objections were, 
from tbe i ‘ 
too late. If 
In city government, attend coun<1l 
meetings. We believe the council will 
welcome you. ' ■ 

allowing private en- 
over the parka, and 
better. Indeed, we 
it would not be a

■tamipolnt of good etílica. 
If yM want to have a voice

News of the sudden passing of 
Charles H. Sproat waa Indeed a ahock 
to the folk of Hood River. Mr. Sproat 
took a prominent part in the early 
day development of the apple indus
try, both In production and aalea. Illa 
waa a leadership that set a pace for 
the entire Northwestern fruit in
dustry.

Buch weather as we have recently 
been having la ordinarily our gift 
only In the Indian summer daya. 
la champagne weather; it la good 
prevent spring fever.

SACRED CONCERT AT

It 
to

ASBURY SUNDAY
The following numbers will be ren

dered at the sacred concert in the As
bury Methodist church Bunday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock:

Anthem. "Seek Ye the Lord,”—Rob
erta, choir.

Bolo, ‘‘Saviour Blessed Ilodcemer” 
—A. C. Henshaw, Mrs. J. E. Smithson.

Bolo. “Come Ye Blessed"—W. B. 
Bennett. Mark Moe.

Anthem. “Trust in the Lord”—G. F. 
Handel, choir.

Solo, “Close to Thee”—C. 8. Briggs. 
Mrs. I^on Foust.

Mule quartet. “Lost Chord”—Bulll- 
van, Messrs. Wilson, Spaulding, Ben
nett and Moe.

Bolo. “My Task”—E. L. Ashford. 
Miss Bertha Houchen.

Bolo, “Sweet Spirit, Hoar Mr Trav
er”—Wallace, Rev. W. N. Byars.

Solo, “Lead Me All the Way,”— 
Briggs. Mra. L. R. Alexander.

Anthem. “Praise Ye the Father,”— 
Gounod, choir.

BIG PRIVATE AUTO 
CAMP IS DEVELOPED

IT. ftchwinge, of Tnderwnod. 
Wash.. Just back from a tour of Cal- 
fornla. where he said he made an in
tensive study of automobile camps, 
Friday leased from J. M. Culbertson
an MO-acre tract, just west of Mitch
ells Point tuunel and abutting on the 
Columbia river, where, he announced, 
he will start work thia week to develop 
an automobile camping park. A flume, 
formerly used In lumbering, brings a 
large volume of pure water from high
land springs. Mr. Bchwinge Mid he 
would generate his own electric pownw 
for lighting and heating. Illa plana 
call for the construction of cabins, to 
be rented to motor tourists. He will
also, he declared, develop a bathing 
beach.

C. H. Sproat, pioneer orchardlst of 
the East Side, where lu 1910 his tracts 
produced the world champion car of 
Newtowus, shown- at the Spokane 
apple show, died suddenly Wednesday 
morulug. Hi« death came as a shock 
to family and friends. Tneeday night 
Mr. Sproat joined ueighlyora in a sur
prise birthday party for Hans Lage, 
pioneer orchardlst.

Mr. Sproat, aged 68, was a native of 
Wisconsin. He came to the valley 
with his family in 1900. For many 
yeara he was manager of the Hood 
River Apple Growers’ Union, the 
Northwest’s original growers’ cooper
ative marketing machine. Later he 
established the National Apple Co., 
the property of Which afterward was 
taken over by the Apple Growers 
Association.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at Asbury Metho
dist church, with Masonic rites. Rev. 
W. N. Byars *81 officiate. Interment 
will follow at Idlewllde cemetery.

Mr. Sproat is survived by his wife 
and the following daughters: Mrs. 
R. W. Sklbbe anAMra. E. A. Vannett, 
of Hood River, and Mrs. H. C. Henkle, 
of Portland. Mrs. F. G. Church, a 
slater, also survives. C. C. Anderson 
will direct the funeral.

J. W. ARMSTRONG 
PASSED TUESDAY

The death of J. W. Armstrong, aged 
67 and a native of New York state, 
occurred at his Heights home Tues
day night; Mr. Armstrong, who had 
resided here for 21 years, was known 
for bls love of horses. For many 
rears be did a general teaming busi
ness. He and Mra. Armstrong had 
developed around their home one of 

e most noted flower gardens of the
city. Their fine roses were among the 
most beautiful of the city.

Funeral services will be held tomor- 
w nftammin at the Bartmess chapel. 

Rev. C. R. Delepine officiating. Mr
Armstrong Is survived by a brother. 
Dr. tt. B. Armstrong, of Charlevoix, 
Mich., and two sisters, Mrs. Agnes 
Roach and Mrs. Geo. W. Stevens, 
Santa' Monica, Calif.

MANY ATTEND DR.

of

♦

DUTRO’S FUNERAL
Riverside church waa -crowded last 

Thursday afternoon, when frlenda 
and nelghlwira of Dr. E. 0. Dutro, 
whose death occurred the prevloua 
Tuesday evening, assembled for funer
al services. Rev. W. 8. Glelser offi
ciated; Dr. Boddy assisted him. The 
altar was banked high with beautiful 
wreaths.

Dr. Dntro waa a man who made a 
ministry of bls profession, declared 
Rev. Glelser. He was one who gave 
no thought to a commercialization of 
hla ability to serve mankind. He was 
beloved In scores of Hood River fam
ilies, where he had worked and 
watched during cases of sickness.

"A little child, when he heard of 
the death of Dr. Duteo,” said Rev. 
Glelser. “asked thia question,, ‘Who’ll 
make us well now T And that la. the 
way Dr. Dutfn's patients felt about 
him, such wss their confidence In 
him.” ,

Interment occurred at Idlewllde 
cemetery. 8. E. Bart mess directed 
the funeral. Pallbearers were: Dr. 
V. R. Abraham, Dr. J. W. Blfton, Dr. 
H. L. Dumble, Dr. R. 8. Rogers, Dr. 
E. L. Scobee and Dr. C. II. Jenkins.

Judge Wilson to Deliver Address
Come and hear the addresa by Judge 

Fred W. Wilson on Christian citizen
ship at the First Christian church 
Friday evening. March 21, at 8 p. m.. 
under the auspices of the Loyal Men's 
Class of the First Christian Sftnday 
school. A musical program by the 
Mandolin Club and vocal numbers will 
precede the address. This program 
Is open to all and the general public 
la urged to be present. Admission la 
free.

Prominent Pendleton Minister Coming
Rev. Geo. L. Clarke, pastor of the 

First Presbyterian church at Pendle
ton, will preach at*Rlveraide church 
next Sunday morning and at the Park 
grange hall Sunday evening. Mr 
Clarke waa for some time a atudent 
IMator at the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege, where he did a gr«>at work among 
the young people. The aervlcea are 
held at Park grange hall monthly 
8 o'clock.

at

Oil Spray Due In Near Future
(By Leroy Childs)

Bud development is such through
out the Txiwer Valley where oil is to 
l»c used for leaf roller, that it appears 
that It will be necessary to make the 
application during the next 10 days 
or two weeka. Because of favorable 
results that we are obtaining in check
ing anthracnose, the station considers 
that It 1h advisable to add Bordeaux 
with the oil spray at this time. On 
apples the following formula Is rec
ommended: Oil, 8-100; Bordeaux.
6-4 (hydrated Hme)-t50.

Tim Bordeaux should firs) he pre
pared In the regiila/ way as already 
outlined and with the tank approxi
mately full, the emulsified oil should 
then be added.

Control of Blister Mite
(By Leroy Childs)

The blister mite afTertlng apples-has 
liecome a pest of major Importance In 
a nnnibcr of the orcharda of the val
ley. particularly In the higher eleva
tions. The mite Is one that spreads 
quite rapidly and all growers who 
have found thia peat In their orcharda 
should consider control measures thia 
spring. The mite not only attacks the 
foliage, but works also on the fruit 
shortly after the blossoming ‘ period, 
mid where present In numbers. caua»>s 
>i very serious rnsseting. making it 
necessary to eliminate the fruit from 
the grades. Because of the serious 
character of this Injury it Is very Im- 
poitant that control be obtained. We 
are carrying on considerable work 
thia year with reference to heat meth
ods of hnndllng. We are now recom
mending either oil at the rate of 8 
gallons to 100 or lime aulpbur at n 
strength of 1-10.

In view of the fact that the mites 
over-winter under the bud sea)«* over 
the entire tree, It Is necessary to spray 
thoroughly and cover nil ¡«arts. For 
beat results the .spray must be applied 
before any great expansion of the 
bqds takes place, preferably as these 
become well swollen.

The members ot the Tuesday Lunch 
Club participated In a unique.gather
ing Tuesday, when luncheon was 
served at the Hood River Drag Co. by 
Frank Moore. The meal wfia a suc- 
cesa from every angle.

President Bartmess asked that citi
zens wdth. automobiles available for 
servky Saturday, March 2», when the 
state (Christian Endeavor convention 
will be held here, get in touch with 
I>r. Boddy. The copvention will be 
attended by about 60 boys and glrK 
They will be taken on a motor trip 
over the valley.

Mayor Perigo proposed the name of 
Walter Ford for memtiership.

Visitors present were W. It. Boone, 
Portland musician ?T. 8. Heines, field 
secretary of the national Chamber of 
Commerce, and C. I. Moody, advertis
ing manager of Better Fruit.

C. E. Graves, chairman of the day, 
tiefore Introducing Herbert Cuthbert, 
read extracts from "The Masarna,” 
annual publication of the organisation 
of that name, showing the valuable 
piiblicftjt received as a result of the 
Wiyeast Club's Interest In Eden park. 
Mr. Graves, through personal endeav
or, had the Masamas spend a week In 
the wonderful park the pest summer.

The meeting of next week will be 
held at the Cottage Farm resort. 
President Bartmess urged that a full 
attendance be present at the valley's 
pioneer resort hostelry.

DECLAMATORY CON
TEST FRIDAY NIGHT

The annual county declamatory con
test will be held tomorrow evening at 
the Hood River high school audltYir- 
lum. With the exception of Parkdale, 
where the preliminary contest had not 
been held,* representative* have lieen 
named for all school districts. They 
are as follows: Edna Ingalls. Cen
tral Vale; Jamie Pierson, Oak Grove;

row Austin, Middle Valley; Thelma
Lenz, Mt. Hood: Madelon Miller. Pine 
Grove; Helen 
Cannon, flood 
hurt, Barrett: 
Frankton, and 
cade Locks.

Musical numbers will be given1 by 
school children In charge of Mrs. 0. II. 
Henney.

Gopplft 
River ; 
Arden 
Mabel

Odell ; Arthur 
Carroll Ilurl- 
MauritSon, of 

Blindsten, Caa-

Glori* Swanson is Artist
Movy fantebhave always associated 

Gloria Swanson - with clothes, that 
Is, magnificent gowns. It has beeq 
declared that she was a success In her 
pictures because of her superb gar
ments. But Gloria Swanaon, in 'The 
Humming Bird” has demonstrated 
that she has arisen to a dramatic 
opportunity without clothes. By sheer 
force of magnificent acting, she lias 
made “The Humming Bird,” which 
will close at the lUalto tonight, a 
great production. Some of those who 
have seen her in this show declare 
that the Glorious Gloria is the Bern» 
hardt of the silver screen.

Victor Thomsen Injured
Victor Thomsen, young East 

orchardlst, was badly Injured yester
day while blasting stumps. Two 
sticks of powder, with separate fuses, 
had been placed under a stump: Mr. 
Thomsen, lighting one, was attempt
ing to touch off the other fuse. A 
high wind had extinguished two 
matches. He lingered too long at the 
stump and the first fuse ignited 
reached the detonating cap. His face 
was hadly lacerated and internal In
juries sustained In the region of the 
cheat.

FOR SALE

Ride

For Bale—Cow giving about 2(4 gala Pbone 
57»». in»

For Rale—Two purebred Rhode Island Red 
cockerels. R. WiHklbbe, Odell. m'Z7

For Bale—Flrot class Blneetem wheat hey; 
also some clover mixed hay. Get my prices 
before buying. L. H. Ralston, Q mile eaat of 
Odell or addreee Odell. *10

For Bale—G.M C truck, five nearly naw cord 
tires, motor In excellent condition, good cab; 
>>ne Ford Coupe, 3600 worth of accessories, nn- 
-isnal bargain; one Dodge truck, guaranteed 
rood as new; one Maxwell tonring, first class 
■ondltion; real bargain; one Oakland touring: 
real buy at our price Cash or terma on any of 
tb* above. Bartol-Maoafield. ni20

For Sale — Tancard strain White leghorn 
retting eggs. II.M) per 11. Clint L Mooney. 
Pbone UM. alO

For Hale— Altaite hay andrloverhay. Wilton 
Hke. Pbone «83». tn27

von. msotr
For Hale—Jersey Black Giant hatching egg*. 

P per U; halt prloe after May lat. Call phone 
44SS. m»tf

For Hale—18 head of heavy logging horeea. 
well matched learns, priced to sell. O. K. Feed 
Barn, The Dalles, Or. aio

For Bale—Organ, almost now. Tel.MBt. alO

For Hale-14 Plymouth Rock bensand roost
er. Tel 6631. m’JO

Plano For Hsle Near Hood River—High 
grade plan**, perfect condition. Big discount 
and terma 310 monthly to reliable home 
Write Cline Mualc On , 64 Front HI., Portland, 
Of-__________ _________ Mi

For Hale-A writing desk, a rocking chair, 
a beating Move and a eel of painter's falls. 
Phone 2411. ml»

For Hale- Hatching eggs-Baby chicks. We 
can also batch your eggs lor you. C. D. Nick- 
risen, phone 8881. ajo

For Hale-Puro bred'Wyandotte cockerels 
Mra. T H. Acree, phone5HM. mid

For Sale — Ml chick coal burner brooder 
>tovs>|IO. Alan, R. I Red hatching egg* and 
mikey eg<*. Tel. M47, W. B. McCamly, Ht. 3, 
Hood River. ' a 10

For Sale—Clark Heedllng strawberries. Have 
been luapecled and are efi O. K. C> aa. Law
rence. Box KI. Rtt. m27

ForHaie — Kimball piano, g<MWl condition
Address j. R. Wlloox, Mosier, Or. Á.1

For Sale—Honse, barn and rood sited lot 
Few pieces of furniture. Some fruit Ire«* 
West of laundry In el y limits. Cheap. Cel’ 
at 1701 Hberinan or plwae 2073 after 8 p. m m20

For Hale—Three lota near the business sec
tion on tbe llelgbte, In block 8 Would eon. 
aider an automobile or piano In trade or w’ll 
sell on tbe lomallmenl plau. At a sacrifice. 
Addreea -Minnie K. Caddy, HL A, Gresham, 
Oregon. ■___________ mISif

For "ale—Hing I* boree or team, 4 yeara old 
David T. Mar lor, Hf. 3, May Ht. road. Twin 
Oaks Farm. ml3tf

For Hale—Registered Hbortborn bull*. Kd- 
ward Abeilng, Goldendale, Waeb. n jr

For Hale-A No. 4 hydraulic Rumar, ram Io 
perfori eondliKm. Phone IM3 m-Jn

For Hale-Fordaon tractor In Al shape, Jn«l 
overhauled bv Ford Rbop, Prloe Mon. with 
extras. Also International 8 18 tractors In Al 
ahene, price Mu); Cutaway trlctor dice, «luft al
so Her.he Mogni Hprayer with 10 h. p. engine 
|j>et overnauled. »m C. King Benton, phone

mr Sale-In valid wheel chair for i 
R. W. Morgan. Mix 114. BlngenSl^aah

For riale-'SM o. A. C. White lagbl 
Call pbone MM.

HARTT^SÍÁFYS^nSÁRX^ÍÑÉTmnS^O^tÉÑ

to ^ear l5Z>e PARIS FAIR The Store

New Blouses for Ladies
Made of good grade of White Flaxon, Peter Pan Collars, Neat Embroidered 

Designs on Collar and Fronts. Lace Trimmed. Come in and see them. 2d Floor. 
I

LADIES’ KNICKERS
A* big assortment in wool and khaki for you to choose front Make your 

selection** n#w. 2d Floor?*

NEW BEADS
Opaque 

lengths and 
are offering 
the city.

and Crystal Cubes and Fancy Cuttings. CoiKe in graduated 
long strands and many colors. They complete the costume. We 
a large assortment of these. The biggest values ever offered in

. NEW SPRING HOSIERY
This Season’s Hose will not remain retiringly black, but will take on the 

ular nude shade or the dominating color note of the rest of the costume, 
have selected with care a specialise of silk hose, which is on display in our 
Hosfefy Department In it are featured all the newest shades which h,ave 
come in this season. We have a complete stock of the standard colors also.

NEW MILLINERY
Dozens of becoming shapes and new creations for you to select from that 

will please yon in appearance and price. Do not fail to visit this Department 
and see the becoming shapes suitable to your needs. - -

A splendid assortment of Children’s New Spring Hats just unpacked 
Bring the little folk in and see how becoming these shapes are. 2nd Floor.

NEMO, GOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETS

For Bale-160,000 Clark Seedling strawberry 
plante. H. H. Fawbuab, tel. Odell 73. m8tf

For Bal*—Hatching eggs from good laying 
Barred Rock. O. A. C. strain. Price 76c per 
dosen. Phone 3781. mZ7

For fiale-Economy Chief Heparator, good 
'ondlUon. B. L. Murphy, Phon* WOK meif

For Haie—Hardie sprayer, orebard wagon, 
spring toolb and dlac. 8. D. Kilo ar, Metho
dist Lane.

For Sale— Work borre. or will trade for cow 
or dragf*, tel. Odell 348, Dane Kemp. mWtl

For Sale March 10—Real bred to lay Rhode 
¡■land Rad ebleka with four genera Ilona of 
vear round trap nesting bwk or I hem. Price 
25s eaob. Ralph R. Lewis, tal. Odell 98. m8tf

For Bale-1823 Chevrolet touring oar In good 
shape. Addreaa Box 48. Moaler. ni20

For Hal*— Four registered Jeraey nows from 
two to five years old, all bred In a good flow 
of milk. The cows are of Henaatlonal Fern. 
Rinda Lad and Golden Glow breeding. A 
herd alrelyeara old, strong of Golden Glow 
breed I ns A, A b-rgaln by taking tbe bnnch 
Owlght Reitera, Hl. 2, Bink/, Ore. mS7

For MU«—40 acre ranch aud ranch equip
ment; asst side; 1 mil* north Odell Mallon; 
good buildings; close to church and school; 
part cash, esuy terms to right party. Address 
C. L Beadell, Ri. 4, Hood River, ("hone Odell 

SX8. Thia la a splendid dairy propreltlen 
T* er* la natural running water on csob » 
Ihroughout th* year; also an abundance of Ir
rigation water. m8tf

For Sale - Barred Rock baby chicks and 
hatching e«ga, Jacobson strain, bred to lay. 
Tel. Odell 10». Mrs. Kllasbelb Hears. ftstf

For Male-—Apple, peach, pear and ebeny 
trees. We have a full line of general nursery 
Stock. Pbone Parkdale 88 or write C. T. Raw- 
son, Parkdgle. f2HH

For Hale—About nine acres, within five 
inimités walk of tb* center ot town of Win
lock Wash., well adapted tocplcken raising, 
good honse and barn, electric lights and city 
Water. Will take 34600 ca h or trade In on 
Hood River property. Address J. P Thomsen. 
Tsl. Odell M. mtf

For Hale—Washington asparagus p I a n t a 
largest and best asparagus grown. W. R. Gib
son A Son, Rt. 2 f»if

For 8ale-Alfalfo bay. Clifford Wells, phone 
4628. m'20

For Bale-o. A.C. Barred Rock eggs for hatch
ing Good laying strain. Pbone M64. Mra 
N. M. Canfield. m»

For Bale—Flrat class stras berry plants for 
sale. Claud Moore, Jericho Isni. *24

For Hale—A 854 Ineb Mitchell wagon, with 
Miring., for |7S. W. Y. Klug, tel. 2731. 1802 
Taylor at., city. on

For Hale — Hatching ena from extra tine 
mrebred Kbode Island Reda, the kind tbat 
ay. n tor Ik. Avalon Farm, Sherman J. 
Frank. Pbone MOS. mtf

For Sale-Hatching eggs from White tra- 
boina. O. A. C. A Hollywood strain; and R. I. 
Reda, tren meted stock, from the Progressive 
Poultry Hatchery. Phone 4873. V.T. Beaure- 
gmd.________________________ nitf

For Hale-Two abare* of Fermera' Irrigating 
Company water stock. Address, Owner, rare 
of Glacier. f»ltf

For Male—Early maturlnx. heavy laying, O. 
A. C. Strain of Barred Rocks. Selected hens 
heavy layers, mated with Cockerel No. 847-14. 
Record ot [jam 248 Egga Pedigree shows up 
to 808 Kgga on Dam's aide and 283 on Sire'* 
aide. Uggs I5e each. Also baby chicks for 
sale Mra. Anna Edgington, Fifth and May 
Streets. ttllf

For Sale—Two pulleys and %-lnch cable K» 
feel long. Also IMlcgg Incubator. Chas. Ox
ley, pbone 685». , tat

For Male—Full blooded Rhode Island cock 
arela. Phone «71¿ fM

For Sale—Rhode Island lied eggs for hatch
ing; tbe kind tbat la bred to lay. Also Hplts- 
rnbn-g. Ortley and Newtown apple*, w. T. 
Cooae, tel. siau. mart?

For Hale—The leading varieties of apples, 
pears, cherries, plnms, apricots, prunes and 
grs|*ea one and two years ago F. A. Masare. 
phone Odell 148. J3ltf

................ .................. ■ -
SEASONED WOOD FOR SALE

Inch Slabwood........................................ 33.00
Inch Fir....!....................  MMB
luch Cole Oak....  311.50

RAY E. HARPER, Pbone 580» mW

1« 
18 
M

Por Male— A Ite Ite bay. cut from open fleld 
and free from apray. T8I. Odell 183 or «MI. 
C. A. Thomeen, R. D. 2, lloqg^tlver. JaSltf

Hay Foritele-flood finn eropaltelta. C. E. 
Coppie, pbone 47W. JalTtt

For Male-Wbrel hsy and timothy hay. C) T. 
Roberta, pbone 4SM jiotf

For Hale-Fir and pine 18 in. and 4 ft. wood, 
delivered anywhere In tbe valley. E. Beaure
gard. Tel. Odell 308. nXStf

For Hale—f room house with large basement 
toilet and bath. 4 lota and sa'a«^, some fruit 
trees, shade trees and shrubbery. KKU Taylor 
8lreet,on the Heights, Hood River. Addreaa 
Carson C. Maalker, Maryhill. Wash.. nSZtf

For Hale __ ____
Model K«5, wiih spotlight, power tlreWump 
and other extras. H.10. Tel. 1801, Paul McKse. 
«her. d8tf

■ X 5 passenger llulck 6 cylinder rar,
15, with «potilabi, power ilre-WuHap

For Hale- Good Iola Ihr aale In all parta ot 
tbeelty, prices right A. W. Oniuank A (ih. alati

For Halo—Fir wood. 18-In. sud 4-ft Phono 
4683. A. 1-aCbapelle. niySI 'M

For fiale—Barrett District, on* sere, eroom 
hour«, furnished, out buildings, never tellina 
well, modern chlrkrn bons* acmmodallna 
an, electricity. Addrea* K. L. Barolo«. 4H 
N. K. 181b 8U, Portland, Ore. JyTltt

FOR RENT For Kent— Rooma and furnlabed auliva. 
Phone 3M«, Mrs. H. J. Frederick. naît I

For Rent—Furnlabed housekeeping rooms. 
TH. mi. mS7

For Rem—Furnished apartments. Mrs. Nan. 
cy McDonald, 816 Blate St, tel. 2001. m» tf

For Rent—An apartment Inquire of Mra. 
Bboemaksr. Phone 1374. mSU

For Kent—2 room apartment. 606 State Ht. 
Pbone 3884. * m»

For Item—Light housekeeping rooma. Tai. 
2889. misti

For Rent—11 acres at Odell, the Henry I)nrat 
property. Inquire of W. H. Bbelrbon, pbone 
odell 3S. m«0

For Rent—A 4-room oottagc. Tel. 'JOM. m8tl

For Rent—Dairy end Fruit Ranch, 31« acres* 
76acres nndar plow, 12 acres bearing orchard- 
Free water, low rental. Edward Abeilng- 
Goldendale, Wash. m»

WANTED
Wanted — Men with teams who will con

struct their own camp in the woods near Hood 
River and contract for cutting and yarding 
cedar pole*. Job will last six months. Write 
to W. r. Ingram, Multnomah Hotel, Portland, 
Oregon. "> m20

Wanted—Work with tractor, Fordeon, 3126 
per hour. Call 670».for Davla. snlStf
, Wanted—To rent a amall dairy ranob.‘T H. 
Acree, Kt. 1. m2»

‘Wanted—To buv a second band brooder, 
coal burner, for GOO to 1000 chicks. Tel. Oddi 
167. ___________________ , m90

1 Wanted — Garden spading, lawn work, or 
orenard work cluse In. Call 2383. info

Warned —Two praeera, about 2 moulbs 
wo-k. also a man to make l*wn. Call Park, 
dale 26, W. H. McGuire. mfo

Wanted—I desire* good man to farm my 
Place on shares. Have a good tenant boHse. 

bone 67U3. r28ir
For Rent—2 furnished rooma with rath and 

rurnai* heat. 601 State Street, seroee from 
library. mSU j
—-— ------- : ■ ------------ . . I Wanted—Waablng or Ironing. Phone 1 MM.

For Rent—Two furnlabed rooms and a ateep- or eall at 1310 A street. fiatf
Ing porch; beat.light and balb. Tel. 3185. m«U

--------------Wanted—Man Io work on ranch by month;
For Rent—Houeeat Udell. 6rooms, hot and ' aleoi men Io prnneMaoree Phone II. K. Dav. 

cold water, bath end garage. Call Parkdale enport, Odell 187. fatf
33. jaJtif I-------------------------------------------------------------- -----

---------—---------------------- ------ — I Wanted — Two girls, Egea 13 and 14 years,
For Rent— Partly furnished roonaC 1108 wist to work for board and go to school.

May Street. Mra. C. A. Poddy. * JlOtf Pbone MM. ( d27tf

! 
!

Wanted— Truck Hauling. General Motor 
truck «111 haul anything, any place, any 
time. Tel. 3624 and 1462. L. F. Culp. amt

MISCELLANEOUS
Lost or Strayed—A brown pony with wnlte 

face and roacbed man*and branded, “Bar N." 
Please notify Odell 43. >- m20

Wanted — Good grad* Jaraay or Guernaay 
cow, giving 4 gallons or more. Full partJAt. 
lara In first letter. R. E veatcb,. Caaaad* 
lxtckfo » m»

Wanted — Experienced dressmaker want* 
wor k. Have your old suit made over Into an 
np-to-dateHprlng dress. Will work by day or 
piece. - m20tf

Gasoline power wood naw equipped on 
truck. .Will call Immediately In ellbereuy 
or valley, "Quick, Good Work," my motto. 
W. Y. King. Tel. 2733. * tellf

Will aell or rent my place two miles south 
of J>ee on Psikdale road. A R. Nickels, Dae, 
phone Parkdale lv. aS

For Exchang«—H lock and dairy ranob. 
Want home proposition, Incoms, «bat have 
you ? Address C.M. C., ear* Glacier. xtf

Will Trade—Town property, two lota and 
amall bouse on Belmont road, valne |M0. for 
good milch cow and bogs. PbdbafMl. «Itf

To Exebanfb—A 8 pasaenger<touring car lor 
a Dodge commercial. Taft Transfer Co. 04

Any girl In trouble may communicate wilb 
Ensign Lre of lb* Hajvatlon Army at lb* 
White Shield Home, MA Mayfolr Ave., Port
end, Oregon. all *24

20th CENTURY GROCERY
STORE NO. 30 104 OAK STREET hood mver. ok.

(UNDKR MT. HOOD ANNEX) '

* 20TH CENJURY STORES EVERYWHERE WILE SELL

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Royal White Laundry Soap, Manufactured in the North

west, 10 bara for 39c and 1 12’/2C size package 
Bar None Washing Machine Soap FREE

s

Crackers, Fresh from • 
the oven, lb. 15c

C?*~iall White Beans 
3 lbs. 25c; 5-39c

Graham Crackers, Fresh, crisp 
and tasty, 2 pounds 35c

Canned Milk, Your choice, Federal, Car
nation or Borden’s, can 9c

20th Century Bluing or Ammonia 
‘Pint bottles, each 10c

Piaffed Wheat
2 pkgs. 25c

Jello, All Flavors 
package 10c

Dried Peaches 
pound 15c

Fancy Blue Rose Rice
3 pounds 25c

Fresh Stock Dried Apricots 
"per pound 20c

Black Figs, Good Grade Choice White Figs 
3 pounds 29c_________ 2 pounds 25c

Thompsons’ Seedless Raisips in bulk
__________3 pounds 29c________

Brooms, Favorite, 5-sewed varnished handle, good weight 69c 1
___________________ Tissue Toilet Paper, 3 rolls for 25c

Flour-The kind you like, except Fisher’s 
 49 pound sack $1.6/

Royal Baking Powder 
12 oz. can 40c

Crystal White Soap ' Creme Oil Soap
6 bars 25c 4 bars 25c

CANNED GOODS
Peas, Lily of Valley Eariy June, 2 cans 45c; 6 cans $1.29

Corn, Minnesota Crosby, Del Monte Brand, 2 cans 35c; 6 cans $1.02 
Sliced Pineapple, Preferred Stock, No. 1 flat, 2 cans 35c; No. 1 tall, 2 cans 45c 

Tomatoes, Preferred Stock or Del Monte, 2 large cans 35c; 6 cans $1.02 
Peaches or Apricots, Large cans in good syrup, A & L, 2 cans 35c; 6 cans $1.02

Flower and Garden Seeds—Only the best by years of test
—

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Large Sqnkist Lemons Florida Grape Fruit, Large Oranges. Fancy Sweets 

30c dozen Heavy, 54 size, each 10c 15c dozen
Solid Heads of Lettuce Dry Onions, Choice Stock 

2 for 15c 5 pounds 10c


